Clubs With Water Holes Can Cash-In on Ball Sale Profits

A GOOD water hole ought to be worth at least $200 a year to a club that gets much play, says Walter Keller, driving range pro-operator. Keller bases his estimate on the difficulty of buying repainted balls for range use.

Driving ranges are having the biggest year in golf history, notwithstanding some bad breaks in weather. Night-lighted ranges in cities where summers are especially hot, are doing big business until past midnight. One of the largest crowds that ever gathered at a driving range, assembled at the St. Louis district pros' spot during the Western Open. Western Open stars were the attraction.

Practice tees in good locations have been sources of substantial incomes to pros. Bob Macdonald was one of the pioneers in this field and has established a big business at his place near River- view amusement park on Chicago's north side. Latest well known pro to make a profitable tie-up with a practice tee is Bill Mehlenb at Chicago. Bill gives free class lessons Tuesday afternoons and Thursday evening for half-hours. His private lesson time is heavily booked.

IN THE ROUGH!

Play safe! Protect your members against the germ of “athlete’s foot” which lurks unseen on the cleanest looking floors. Always keep SANI-TREADS—the patented, sure-fitting slippers—handy in the locker room. SANI-TREADS will not only safeguard your members, but will also keep down the “wear and tear” on your towels.

SANI-TREADS, the original club bath slipper with exclusive patented features are now selling at rock-bottom prices. Avoid imitations—look for the name stamped on every slipper, SANI-TREADS! Write for folder and FREE SAMPLE.

THE ORIGINAL CLUB BATH SLIPPERS
SANI-TREAD COMPANY, INC.
567 Washington St., Buffalo, N. Y.
578 King St. W., Toronto, Canada
CHARLES F. HUBBS & COMPANY
383-389 Lafayette St., New York City
Distributors In Metropolitan District